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TAX ASSURED

DISTRICTS BALANCE IS
NOW $16,746

A KU .Mill Levy Nil Veiir, ItepliieliiK

Present ift'i Mill Mny. Would
'nro for" Increased HxKMttc

Willi (ifiirroim Margin Over.

Tho report of thu Qlork nt the nn-itii- nl

tnooUng Monday afternoon
shows Hint Monti HqIiooI District No.
11 I fairly bulging with, prosperity.
Better yet, no fnr ns Ilia general tax
payer In cmncornud, It Indicate Hint
there In no mason why (tin school
Ihvv for next year should not lm cut
In linlf, or oven bettor. Last year It
was ir.14 mills, ir it in o mill.
won, next year, with thu IiIk balanro
now on hnnil thorn will bo u comfor-
table margin for all contingencies.

Briefly, tho report shows a linlnnro
In the general fund or 10.74C, Thin
U exclusive of thu balance on hauJ
from thu liotnl sale. Tim espouses of
t Iim district for thu year Just closed
loVlnl JH.03'.', oxoluslrn of one

HKitil-auiiii- bond Interest (inlil, and,
of imirse, of expenditures from Him
Ixinit f mill. Allowing 11.706 for
lM)tniit of two semi-annu- Interests
on tlio bonds, nml $3,000 for other
lucres In expense -- - generous
Hinount thn total estimated expen-
diture fnr noxt year la ft 9.337.
There la n bslancn on hand of flO
74 A six mill levy on this year's
vnluivtlun, tl.309.BK0. would tirliiR
In I7.HR7. This, tOKitthor with thu
present linlnnco. would give tho ills-trl- rt

117,104. or a margin or 17,867
hIhmo thn estimated expenses. And
thli does not taka Into consideration
receipts from county and state school
riinds. which tlila year total over
93.000 and next year will ho (Unfitly
more including IhU amount, and
ircknnlng on tho mott pessimistic
basis. It In evident Hint oven n alx
mill levy would supply a margin or
from $7,000 to 112,000.

The financial report follow.
Cash on hand nt tlino or

making last annua! re-

port I 6.8119.31
Beeelpts, dUlrlct taxes.. 19.fifil.04
fiunty school fund.... 3,901.00
Htatn school fund 1.180.80
.Male or honda 33.046.00

Toul f 60.737.18
llUlMirnriiicntn.

TMrhnra wage $ 10.978.80
ltent. rnoina and slto. . . . 306,00
Fuel niul supplies 1.367.19
llopnlra and Improving. . 29.10
New school house aud

alt 16.666.X1
Interest on IhmiIs 863.60
tnaurnne 46.00
r:rk Mtlarr 1 10.00
Paid for all lhr Jr--

Ihmm f7. . 1.9T7.U
Total I 11.310 II

h on hand t 36.498.14
. r whtih f 16.716 U In the general
fun d .

or tho $11,041 received from tlm
wale of bond. $8,7 49.99 remains on
hand thn balance having been ex-

tended on the now school building
Hitd Ha alto, an shown In the report.
It la itnderatnnd that tho coat or thn
new building probably will slightly
exceed tho nmount derived from the
iKiiida. hut oven nt that thu low tax
rale hoped for next year loaves n
large marRln. Tho balance in thn

of They are not available to
finder or thief, if lost or
Let explain

general fund now. It will be noted.
Ik nlmoRl oxnetly twlrt na iimrh a
nt tit Ih (lino Inst year.

Tmh Vi'iiiN Hcc Hlg (lulu,
Two yunra aao, June, 1912, the

dlHlrlct wa In (ftibl $162.87. In oth-
er wonlM, In two yearn It Jiaa paid
ltd operntliiK oxpenaea mid built aev-eri- il

tutiall IhiIIiIIiikh and la uliead of
the Kame moro tlmu $1Q,000. In
1912-1- 3 tlin levy waa 19 mllla, In
1 91 J. 13 la 18 iiiillo. Last yeur
It wn 11 inula..

A oomparnion or tlin report Juat
innde Ita preilvraminr or 1913
ahown that the netunl oxpanRea for
tho two ynara exelimlve or bond Inter-
nal unit tmyiiioiil on tho new aahool
liotiHU tlila yonr) are pruotloiilly Idan-Uoa- I.

In 191313 tho total wan
114. (171. 30. In 1913-1- 4 It I $14,-CU2.&- 0.

The amount or levy la fixed at a
nteetlnx In November.

HIGH RAILROAD MEN MAKE

AUTO TRIP INTO INTERIOR

Om-Uoi- i Trunk OnkUU tipont
lln)a In Auto Hliimlnx Miuli In

tcrrat In t'rtitrnl Orrtfon,
LoadliiK or the H. V. & H.

mid thn PreRon Trunlc arrived In
Mend by nuto lain Monday nftornoon
nfter completing u trip or auvernl
hundred mile to the aoulh nnd enat.
I.lttlo won known or their lining here
until too late to Interview them and
no atatemeut la nvnllahlo na to tho
luirpo-- o nt their travel through the
interior, hut tho heller ha been

Hint tho trip was preliminary
to aomo nunoiincemeiit conccrnliiK
railroad conatructlon. At nny rate
thrtie oDIolala nro nptinruntly taking
eipeelnl Intnreat In L'entral Oregon
Juat now for It I undaratood that
Home or nil of tho party will return
aoon for n further lnvotlgnrion.

Thoio who wore hero Monday wore
I,. C. Oilman, president or the H. I'.
A 8.. V. I). Hcott, general manngur,

V I), flklunor. traffic manager, Chaa.
II. Caroy. general couutel and J. II.
Hardy, tratellng frelsht am' paaneu-ge- r

agent. The party cam up to
Terrebonne on tho night train arriv-
ing Friday morning, lx?lng mot thero
by tho auto which woa hlppod In laat
week. For the flrat atage of their
trip they wrnt to I'rlnevlllo, giving
rUe to further talk or conttruotlon
to that city by the O. T.. and thon
turning south went to Hum and
l.skevlew. 4

Ileturiiliig the oillclal
took In tho Silver take nnd Fort
Itock country mid alo Creicent and
li Pino.

Tho aeveral hundred mile Jaunt
was rather hard on some or the mem
hers or the party nnd they were ready
to turn-I- n' for the night as anon a
they arrived In Ilend. V. O. Hcott
nnd J. II Hardy, who made the trip
In tho latter'a now car did not got in
until late Monday night, having boon
delayed jiy tiro trouble mid a

roud.

POWELL BUTTE ELECTS

ItcMilli III Hlirpiutl unit WlUon School
IHfttrlrt on Monday.

No rhange wan made In directors
at BliepHrtt District at Monday even-
ing's elect Ion. Karl Ha under being
elected to succeed hlmseir aa director
mid J. K. Warner was again chosen to
Here us clerk.

Patrons or the Mlnon school elect-
ed an entire board at Monday' elec-
tion na follows: it. I,. Moore director
for three years. Virgil lltimphroy two
yoara nnd N. P. Allay one year. J.
J. Chapman was elected clerk. Two
of theso were not present at tho meet
ing hut It Is thought they will

Q5henu GoAwa:
Trom Home
where you arc not known, avoid all trouble In
regard to your funds by carrying

AMERICAN BANKCRS
ASSOCIATION

TRAVCLCRS' CHCQUGS
These cheques are equally useful for travelers
Jn America or Abroad, They identify the
Iholder to hotels, ticket agents and merchants,
who accept them at face value in payment

accounts.
stolen.

us the system.
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CLUB OUT FOR

H MEMBERS

COMMERCIAL BODY IS
ACTIVE

TuoHlde: Niv Winking Under Oould

Ami Kntv lxxera to Olvc Din

ntr -- Vote Pacl Futonil the
Kepnratlon of Je(Tcron County

A variety of mutter wa dloused
at the Commercial Club luncheon on
Haturday Including county division,
plans tor Increasing tno membership
of the club and T6r entertaining Hie
Tennessee tourist who are expected
In arrive Monday ror u two day's stay.
The resignation or Itobert II. Oould
na mauagor or the ctub was announc-
ed and tho appointment by thu direc-
tors of II, H. Do Armond to succeed
him.

In respect to tho proponed division
or the county It was reported that thu
sentiment of tho residents or thu
north end was strongly In favor of
the formation or Jefferson county
within tho boundaries heretofore an-
nounced. Petitions are now being
circulated In that section and already
havu rocolvod the signatures or over
400 voters. Ono or two or tho pre- -

jclncl affected wore reported a bo-lu- g

only partly In favor or tho change
but taking the district as a whole. It

l was believed thit them would be no
difficulty In getting tho 06 per cent
voto necessary to carry tho petition
In the new county.

Tho iiueitlon as to what Hand
should do toward a now county in
the south west portion or Crook was
loft open nnd tho committee directed
to make further Investigation of the
subject. Bo far as Jefferson county
was concornod It was voted to assist
In Its separation.

The entertainment of a party or
tourists expected to orrlvo Monday
morning was discussed, but their trip
In here having been given up the plan
foil through.

Campaign for Memhern.
The matter of cbtcf Interest to the

club was the launching or a campaign
ror now members proposed by Presi-
dent Keyes. According to thn plan
proposed the club has been divid-
ed Into two camp under Hohcrt II.
Oould and J. A. !5aste. Each side
Is now out getting now members and
at the cud of tho campaign the aide
having the fewest additions to tho
cluh will glvo tho other a dinner.

The two teams are as follow:
It. II. Oould team II H. Ho Ar-

mond, K. W. 8owyer, Clyde McKay,
it. M. Smith. Pul Oarrlson. J. K.
Larson. V. A. Forbes. II. A. Miller.
J. II. Corhett. Floyd Dement. Dr. V.
V. Fnulknor. A. M. PrJnglo. C. I..

Mannhclmor. Harney O'Donnell,
Ctias. Bllvl. C. 8. iludsoa. D. K. Hun-
ter. Chaa. IJoyd.

J. A. Wastes' side J. A. Hastes,
Harry Skuto. Onus. ISrsklne. II. R.
Allen, A. !. French. K. M. Urn.
Clark itliedos, O. M Patterson. H.
C. Hill. Dr. U. C. Cos. John HteWI.
Anton Ahiio. Clarence Maunliemr.
K. M. ThomiMon. T. II. Foley. Geo.
P. Putnam. 8. C. Caldwll, Italph
Polndexter. Joe Taggart.

IMPORTANT MHirriNO.
There will he a meeting of the full

Fourth or July Committee this even-
ing nt 8 o'olpok in the Council room.
Kvery members Is urged 4o ho

rs&sarmiw u wrrj? v awsaml
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WEYERHAEUSERS

BIG TIA1BER DEAL

No rjfalcmcnt Made Hut Transfer of
JoliiiVon Holding, K in li r n c I n u

Nearly .10,000 Acre Near Ilend,

Is' Object of Investigation.

From Friday morning until Mon
day evening Dcnd was tho headauar
tera of the most Important group or
timber mid lumber men In tho United
Htatos. Those hero, timber owners
and bankers, represented millions ot
dollars worth or property and an nl
most unlimited nower In their resuee

Itivn fields or activity.
The visitors wero threo or the four

Woycrhaeusor brothers, thn Prlnoo
brothers, bankers or Ht. Paul and
Mlnneaiiolls, and four lumbermen as-

sociated wltii them. The members of
thu party wero J. P., It. M., and C
A. Weyerhaeuser. O. II. and F. M
Prince, M. N. Itlchardson, Kdgar Dai- -
roll II. C. Hornby and It. II. McCoy.

While obnolutoly no news was giv-
en out. It Is practically certain that
the vjslt concerns what will bo tho
largest timber transfer yet mndo in
Central Oregon. During the !ust
three months Woycrhaeusor men
have rrulsod all tho timber holdings
Jointly owned by the Johnsons or San
Francisco and the Princes, embrac-
ing nearly 40,000 acres Just west or
the Deschutes nnd south of Ilend.

(Continued on last page.)

SHIP NINE CARLOADS

I.uiiiIht Market I Improving and
Iocal Pino Gain Favor.

Some Improvement in the outside
lumber market, at least na regards
local manufacturing. Is reported by
J, P. Keyes of the Ilend Company.
Last (week his company shipped out
nlno cars, and other orders aro com
ing in.

"Generally speaking I believe tho
situation Is improving, said Air,
Keyes. "At least. If it sets no worse
wo hnvo no social complaint, ror wo
nro better off, comparatively-,- - thin
most mills."

Tho cars shipped last week went
to widely separated markets, their
destinations being In Chicago. Iowa,
Salt Lake .City, Ohio, Oregon. Mis-
souri and ono for the extreme oast.
While orders are not rushing, the
market ror Deschutes pine Is con-
stantly widening.

CATCHES BIG FISH

McKay IjukU Ijirgcfct Iteil Side Trout
nt Crane Prulrie.

A new big ftsh record has bocn
set for tho Deschutes. And tlila tlmu
It Is not tho blggost fish that got
away, but a real true-enou- red side,
actually hooked. landed and brought
to town whore It was frozen In a cake
ot Ice at the II. W. I.. & P. plant and
later displayed at tho O'Donnell
market, nfter having been on.. view
Monday at the Owl Pharmacy.

The fish measured 2G Inches and
-- " - - rmmmtl

. 1?MftVAv,J Jjy LT'sagQrfesj

Haying Tools
Rakes, Mowers, Binders- -

s j t-- ,j r ;

for the same. Also a complete stbcrfr vv
.- ,- . of Pipe, Pumps and Pumplng.En? '

Bend Uardwareob

weighed sovon pounds when ennglit
at Crane Prnlrle Hunday, says Clyde
MrKay, who did the catching. Mon-
day, after shrinking from drying. It
lml two InrliH m length. Together
with Dr. Connurn and If Latham.
Mr. McKay spent flundar at (he
I'rnlrlH. Thn rnmli tlin narlr rannrti.
as being In excellent shape.

RASEBALLJHIS SUNDAY

Pi'liietille Defcali'd Itcml Team I.nt
H'rck Tcthcroiv Was ti Stronjf...... . . ,

llond will play Prinevllle Iwso
hall this Hunday at t i. m. on -

tho old ball field at the south
end of Bond street. It Is hoped
that a big crowd will turn out to

- support the homo team. -

- -

Ilend won. That Is, In the base-
ball game nt Prinevllle Sunday the
score stood Ilend one; Just a matter
or spelling, you see. Tho Prlnovll-llan'- s

scorn was considerably more
than one, for tho facts of Uie case
are that thoy trimmed the looal team
quite badly In tho first game tho Bend
boys havo played.

Tho trouhlo was mostly that Prine-
vllle' pitcher outclassed Bend's.
Prinevllle had annexed tho popular
Tetherow of Redmond for the occa-
sion. "Slim" Btants for Bend did
Ms best, but was not tho equal or his
opponent. However, the boys field-
ed well and garnered a nlco bunch
of hits from Tetherow, although tho
flno support of his teammates kept
the scorer from having much to do.

Tho boys are going after thotr
practlco hard, and another pitcher Is
to bo secured. With tho box work
strengthened, Bend will have a very
creditable team, and Manager Joe
McKay expects it to show up well In
tho next contest. The Infield Is
snappy and a lot of good bitters are
bobbing up.

Tho players Sunday
Matro c. Staats p, Steldl IK

McKay 2b, Staats ss. Stover 3b, Paul
rr. Hawk el. Hunter If. Prlncvflle
Illakle c, Tetherow p, Brewster lb.
Hills 2b, Bechtell 3b. Estes ss. Bow-
man rf, Mlschel cf. Dode If.

R. M. SMJTHJIRECTOR

Ovcrturf As School Clerk
at Annual Meeting.

At the annual school meeting held
Monday afternoon at the school
house It. M. Smith was elected a di-

rector and 11. J. Ovcrturf was re-
elected as clerk.

Thirty two ballots were cast. F.
M. Ray. the former director, was not
a candidate for Mr.
Smith and Theodoro Aune were nom-
inated for director, and Mr. Over-tu- rf

and II. E. Allen for the clerk-
ship. The count showed Smith 20,
Auno 12, Overturf 20, Allen. 12.
While tho totals were the same, thcro
were many "split tickets.

MADE SECOND CLASS

Ailvunctil Itnnk of IocuI 1W Ofllcc
HtTectlvc July I.

root master Ford has received offl-cl- ul

notice from tho Post Office De-

partment at Washington that Bend
has been designated as a second class
ixet office. The change becomes ef-

fective on July 1.
This advancement In rank of the

local post office has been expected for
some ttmo since It became apparent
early In the spring that the receipts
of the office were in excess of the
amount necessary for the change. By
it Bend becomes the only second claw
office In Central Oregon and one of
the tew In Oregon east of tho

cSxS
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Capital tully paid --

Surplus - - - -
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PROGRAM FOR

FOURTH GIVEN

COMMITTEANNOUNCES
EVENTS

A Contest Provided for Kveryone
Our Club From Burns nml LJc!.

Iav Kxxtcd to bo Here Local
Hand of 18 Piece Practicing.

Arrangements for tho eclebratloa
to bo held in Bond on tho Fourth of
July are being completed and pros-
pects for a rousing, many sided
Fourth grow better every day.

In connection with the trap shoot-
ing ovent the committee has been' In
communication with tho gun clnb
or Burns and Lnldlaw and It Is now
expected that bath theso clubs will
be here In force, adding greatly to
the Interest In this contest. In or-

der that tho shoot may bo witnessed
by a greater number it Is plannedjo
movo the club's traps to a point jOn
the rlvsr off tho foot of Ohio street
where tho day's shoot will be held.
This will cut out the long walk out
to the Oun Club grounds and make
it possible for all to take la tals
orent.

Tho local band, which will furnish
music during the day, is now prac-
ticing three or four times a Hpx
and promises to furnish a large part
of the entertainment. Tho baffd
now numbers IS pieces and Is'M
work under the leadership of Ashley
Forrest, who was the band mas tar
last year.

The following program of sports
and other events has beon arranged:

8:30 a. m. Parade Greenwood,
Depot.

9:30. Base ball game.
11:30. Speaking on lawn.
12:00. Lunch.
1:00. Trap shoot and tennis.
2:30. Fly casting.
2:30. Children's rsces.

2:30toC:00. Fat man's race, ladles
race, boy's race, girl's race, 100 yds.
for all. horse race, broad Jump, high
jump, potato race, pte-atln- g contest,
threo legged race, greased pig, baby
show, greased pole, canoo tilting.

V

LAIR THOMPSON HERE

State Senator Says Wltliycombc Will
lie Next Governor Easily.

Lair Thompson, ot Lakevlow, state
senator from this district, started
from here this morning for his homo
In his car. Speaking of politics. Mr.
Thompson predicted a very close race
for the national senatQrshlp between
Chamberlain and Booth, alleging that
Iianley could not compote with the
others The Governorship, he said,
was easily Withyoombe's.

"That is nothing but personal spite
work," said Mr. Thompson when
questioned regarding Governor
West's Inlatlve measure directed
against the Stato Engineer. "It
should receive no serious considera-
tion, tor the motives behind It da-ser-

none. As I see It. It could ac-
complish no good and probablv
would creato many complications
which would do real harm.''

aSS?"3SHlD

Ihe First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON
U. V. t'OE, President E. A. SATIIER, Vloe- - President

t". S. HUDSON. Cashier
$85,000
$13,000 .

To Homeseekers:
Parties contemplating taking Home-

steads in the new lands just eliminated
from the Forest Reserves, should bear In
mind that Bend is the closest Banking
town to theso lands.

We are making a special effort to be
of service to new people coming into Gon-tr- al

Oregon.

Gall and see us and arrange your fi-

nances, so you will not have anyv trouble
in having your checks oashedi

Tft FIRST NATIONAL lANK OF BEND

DIREQTORS
U. C. Cop E. A. Sathek n. S. HUOSO.S

6. M. Patterson n. c. elus
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